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OLD HOBARflAN ASSOCIATION

{ONVBlLDCG. OF THE HONOR
BOARD.

A SUCCESSFUL FUNCTION.

Tho Assembly Hallot
the . new State

Schoolwas -well packed on Saturday
sight on the occasionof the unveiling
of the honor board of the ofd schoiara

who bad gone to the front. Among
present there

was an appreciable

number of parent* and friends ..

The first |iart

of the oveiyjig's programme
was a lecture by the

Rev.C. C.
M.A., who

took as .hla subject

^Tenny^on's much apprdpiated poem,
The Princess."Mr. Qugan

introduced

the poem by a few.preliminary remarks

concerning the

wider
life, of a woman,

referring to tbe eights and Ireatmoat of
romcn past nud present. Mr. Dugan
iiilained the supposed construction of

'

The rrincess." which was a story told

by seven gentlemen, the one commencing

and then the remnant continuing-£he re- J

had been agreed upon on condition that

the

women present stnK songs at the intervals.

Mr. Dugan
then told vividly

and lucidly the gistof* Tennyson'spoem.
As he arrived at the conclusion of each

narrator'scontribution, the songs which
Tennyson Introduced at tbe Intervals

were rendered.

A High Schoolquartette,consisting of
MissesA. Stephens,P> Durham, and- M.
WWeht, ana Messrs.P. H. Mitchell'and
O. Woods, were responsible for excellent
renditions of "Sweet and low" and "The

btigleeonc," both efforts being received

withenthusiastic applause. Miss Shearson
(Miss Wntsoii nccotmpanlet)gave

"Tears, Idle tears/' and was conpUment/-

ed liy

Mr. Dugan on tiie

masterlystyle
of her interpretation. ''Home they

brought her warrior
isad"

was sung by
Mr. Limb, who had to excuse himself
from an encore, es he had only the one
song with him. Miss D. Glovercontributed

"Ask me no more"
to the

musical
part of the programme, MISS Williams
playing the accompaniment

After
the telling or tho etory'lfr

'Dugan

briefly answered the question
Tennyson asks In the poem. Tennyson
teaches there Is one perfect life; that

man Is only half that perfect life; that

woman Is only half that perfectUfe;and
mar end woman

together repreaent that

perfect Ufe.
Mr. P. H. Mitchell,president of

the

Old Hobartlan Association,announced
that tbe (Second part of tbe programme
would bo official,and noked Mr and

Mrs. W. T. M'Coy
to unveil the honor

Mr. W. T. M'Coy,Directorof Ednce--
tiou, in his speech before unveiling,sold
tltat. It was very gratifyingto the teachers

nnd incidentally to himself that

the ex-pupils of tbe

High School are
showing Buch

interest In Hie schobl, and

he thinks it etlll grander that ihey are
remembering thOBe boys who ore away
fighting for them.

The school has possibly
helped to

make
tiiem

what
they

ore,and what
they

willbecome. He felt

certain
uiintnt

that

part
tbe

In the
school

social
is to

andplaypolitical
a pro*-

llf� of lh,B country;. Thisyear
the

High

SchoolIs vending up 112 candidates for

the Junior t^llo

Examination,and be
hopes they

wQl break the century, and

pet 100 through successfully. This Institution,

like in auy other of the schools

in

Tasmania, Is aiding considerably In

the purchase of the

War SavingsCertificates,
and have now raised over £500.

He was
told that

morning
that the total

for the

&tnic up-td-date has parsed
£38,000, this sum having aggregated ID

four months. In view of this he considers
it a fair proposition to expect

four months. In view of this he considers
it a fair proposition to expect

i-60,000 at the'end of the 12 months,
aiders it a fair propositionto expect

Schoolcontinuing
to do its lit.

The
LfiimctfRtonHigh Schoolhue contributed

£1015, which would be a good sum

to beat.

The object of tills night,however, Is

to do honor to 24 brave boys who have
left for the front, And

to some seven or
eight others who are at present in

Olare
1-

mont camp.

Mr. J. MolJjgan,who had left the

Hobart
High Schoolwhile-a,

teacher there,

and had enlisted, said, that after some

five months
in camp Mr. J. Mulligan

had been considered
'unfit

Mr. M'Ooy
�staled that

Mr. Mulligan was
to resume

teaching at the

Hobart High
Schoolon January 1 next n statement

which vrajsgreeted withApplause,
The honor bonrd.a04 design bad been

made by one of the old boys, Mr,
if.

Mnddocks, nufl the result was very
much

to Ills credit Mr. M'Coy explained
that there

were fife-boys at ipresent

in camp, whose names were not yet on
tbe board* and there

waisJ&IJSOone who
lial left

Uiatmorning,whose name had
not yet been added,

Mr. M'Coy suggested that a meeting
ot the old scholars should be beld,and
that eacb member should decide to

correspond with on old scholar at the

front. The school magazineshould also

be"ee»t
It was pointed out that the school

fragas&tae is despatched to those oldhoys
at the front

Mr. M'Coy continued:—We wish
them

ell very good luck, and tope that they

will acQUit themselves valiantly, nnd
pray tbe good Lord Who watchesover
us all to protect them aad to ring them

back safe again.

He
then asked Mr«. Sl'Coy

to n'nveii
the roll of honor, wblch ebe did.

Tbe board vraB beaded with
the badge

ot Iho Old HobartlanAssociation.Underneath
there

was
the school motto:

"J'rarsum et semper honaete." � Tlie
cames on the board are:—CoIIIiib, 6. C.;
Murchlson,M. G.;Garrett,.E.(UUed);

E. G.; Eejiiolda,F. J.; Sheppard, J.;

Klrlty,K. R.;filropson, T. W.; Brlggs.
jj o.. Jennlllge, W. O.I Wld Dowdlne,
..' _

The Directorot Educationexpressed
his regret <at

the death of Keg. Garrett
the only old who btw eo far paid the

supreme sacrifice.

Mr. H. CoUibertsonproposed a vote
of thanks to those ybo had assisted during

the evening, bis motion being
seconded B.Prlngle.The motion
was caxrlad with acclamsttion.

The sta^at ^flod 0$3re the

King*'
ended tbe evening's programme.

AneroidBarometersare now st s Premium,
as tiu

BritishGovernmenthas prohibited
their export Ve hate been tortunaU

sBOUgfc to aeeore one' of the last

consignments to l^ava

Fngland.
it .comto

Ctoliand
inject.

Brery
in>

stmment U
tasted an" adjusted before it

leaves our prenletc. VATERWORTH ANp
ROSS,ConsultingOpticians,TS Elisabeth
street* Hobart.


